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Oúr Job Office is Equipped
for First-Class Work

Mrs. Koiloch of Alfred is spend
Howard Hatch is confined tjo
his home with an attack of the ing a few days with Mrs. Frances
mumps.
Greene.
A number of local people at
A fine new piano has been pur
chased by the Methodist Society tended service at the Advent Kennebunk High Loses to Wells
Mrs. W. S. Coleman is spend and placed in the vestry.
church, Lower Village, last Sun
Allstars.
ing the day in Portland.
Mrs. Littlefield of Cape Por day afternoon.
Mrs. Blanche Potter will have poise ig ill at the home of her
The P. S., held their regular
The Kennebunk high school
her house wired for electricity. daughter, Mrs. Blanche Potter. meeting at K. of P. hall last
baseball
team went over to the
Her son Arthur will do the work.
W. D. Hay has this week been Tuesday evening. There was an
town cf Wells last Wednesday ex
Miss Spiler of West Kennebunk hauling some fine looking hay initiation and- fine supper. The pecting
to play a high school team
who has been employed in the from his farm on the SaCo road, evening was most thoroughly en- of that town and thereby taking
The Old Folks will hold a dah.Ce joyed and took the place of the
Hays Tailoring Shop, will accept
celebration with them expectations of an easy
. a position with Mr. Rutter in the at Odd Fellow’s hall Friday even--usual anniversary
victory, as they firmly believe
ing of this week.
These dances which fell on -the following day
Kennebunk Steam Laundry
would have been the result had
Wednesday.
are
’
proving
very
popular.
Eveready flashlights and bat
they played a high school team.
Jame
s
Shuffleburg
of
the
Saco
■
Louise
Chamberlin,
the
young
teries sold by Fisk, the druggist
But, alas, when sizing their op
on the corner.
Advt. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don road, was taken to the Webber ponents up the boys readily saw
hospital
Monday
morning
and
imChamberlin,
who
has
been
quite
‘Mr; and.Mrs*. 'William McClinI mediately operated upon for ap- that they were made up of part '
toch- have broken up their home ill is bn the mending hand.
dis-1
pendicitis. It was a serious case high school and part town team.:
The backward Spring has
on the Saco road and will at some
The local team started the first
future time move to Tacoma, couraged both the "housewife and l and this (Thursday) morning the inning with four runs and kept
and
I
report
comes
that
he
is
as
com

the
farmer.
.
Spring
cleaning
- Washington,, where Mr. McClin
¡adding as the game advanced un
fortable as can be expected.
.planting are way behind.
toch’» brother is located.
til
they run up a score of 16 while
Among
those
attending
the
Mr.- Newell is to have the
/ Thé Home ’ Service Appeal of
€
the visitors were only able to
the Salvation Army began Mon burned' lumber from the recent Rummage Sale Tuesday morning make four scores for their ninth
He
has
already
were
people
fron^
Wells,
Oguntown
hall
fire,
day of this week and will con
Quit, Kennebunkport, West Ken- inning total.
I
tinue until May 20th.
Kenne removed a large part of it to his quit,
Cousens, the regular twirler 5
nebunk,
Kennebunk Beach and
bunk citizens , are responding no home.
Last Sunday was “Mother’s the Lower Village. In these days Was on the mound for Kennebunk
bly as they always do in every
Day
”—not as many flowers as of high prices everyone is glad while Grenleaf, a new member,
good cause;
usual
were noticed, the rieason, of the -opportunity afforded to did good work behind the bat.
Richard ,V. Crediford, who has
get such a fine line of articles at Cousens worked the best in this
operated the linotype machine at doubtless, being the scarcity and so reasonable a figure.
game than in any previous ‘ one
high
price.
the? Enterprise Office for some
The Alewive grange will meet and received fine support. There
Firemen from this village, Al
time has accepted a position, with
attended the on Tuesday evening, May 18. 'was a good amount of kicking on I
the Old York ’Transcript located, fred and Biddeford the Sanford Subjects for discussion will be the decisions of the umpire, and
7th annual ball of
at York Village, beginning
“Does a college ‘the visitors believe that had they
fire department held in the Town “Orcharding.”
duties Monday of this week.
Hall Friday evening of last week. Education Unfit a Young Woman taken an umpire along they would
$11.98—$39.75
Special Polo Coats
Mrs. N. Harden Davis is in
FOULARD DRESSES, combined with Georg
Final returns from the Inter- for a Farmer’s Wife?” A paper have had an equal chance with
North Berwick this Week with; a church World Movement drive will be read by Percy Day on their much heavier opponents.
ette. Distinctly new ........ $25.00—$39.00
The Wells team will come to
One lot of pretty Voile Dresses just received
large line of trimmed millinery. shows that the Baptist, parishion “The Value of Drainage.’. The
Kennebunk
for
a
return
game
Mrs. Davis has many customer's ers
—9.75 and up
have
contributed
over lecture hour will be shortened so
in this town who are glad of the $3,424.16. Over $200 was paid in as a rehearsal will be held for the next Saturday, and because of the
GEORGETTE DRESSES—Embroidered or
' opportunity to purchase .her hats and 159 families contributed.
Camel Hair Coats and Tricoteen...................
“Mock Graduation” at the close of feeling which now exists between
beaded,
fashioned for street or afternoon
and place orders for trimming
We wish the two teams, it promises to be
The Masons of Sanford are the grange meeting.
$25.00—$39.75
very
interesting
game.
wear............ .....................
$29.75 up
others.
planning to build a large block everyone present who is to take
---------o--------Miss Helen Richards had a probably, with hall and lodge part.
SERGE
DRESSES
in
three
attractive
styles.
§
SUPRISE SHOWERS.
I
Kennebunk citizens have rea,birthday last week (we are not rooms on the second or third floor
TRICOLETTE
DRESSES — Captivating
The material in these dresses is unquestion
■saying how many years' young) while the' lower floor will be given son to be proud of another local
During
the
downpour
of
ably
of
high
quality
.
.....................
$19.75
up
rain
Spring
styles
that
are displayed in the New
and was the recipient of many ov&r to stores and other business boy. In the Army and ’ Navy Saturday evening, another
unexJournal of May 1st, among the
tokens- of esteem from her friends ' places.
York
Fifth
Avenue
shops... .$29*75—$59.75
SKIRTS
$9.75—$29.75
not .the least, among them being] General Pershing who is to vis Army nominations received by pected “shower” occured which
several beauti^ujl fcnuquets Of] it..Maine in an automobile from the Senate in April for promotion announced an early “Snow” we
TRICOTINE DRESSES—Misses’ in bolero
For Miss Eva M. Straw
JERSEY DRESSES—They come in at a good
'flowers, pinks, sweet peas and] May 24-29, is expected to be in was William V. Hesp from second hear.
is
soon
to
marry
Mr.
James
Snow
coat effect with gold cloth vest. Very suit
time for there has been a sharp demand forz
snap' dragons
Biddeford May. 24 and this city to first lieutenant, the same to of Boston. A party ofJher friends
them ........................................ $13.98—$39.75
There is "a sugar famine in all.l-'V'fith Saco are planning a big re become affective Sept. 10th, 1919. gathered at Mrs. Edna Barker’s
able for street wear ....... $29.75—$69.75
cities of the éagt.- Appeals for ception for. their distinguished Miss Marjory Hesp, who is also and then proceeded to the home
in Washington doing clerical
•
relief hds come- from every quar visitor.
il
They of Mrs. Mabel Greenleaf and hung II
Garages were notified last Mon work has been promoted.
ter, The federal department has
a Maybasket, beautifully decorat si
are
the
son
and
daughter
of
Mr.
authorized an investigation to as day by the Standard Oil Company
ed in pink and white, for Miss SS
certain what causes the shortage, of New York that the wholesale and Mrs.. John Hesp of Fletcher Straw, While she was exclaiming
¿and take Some steps if possible price of gasoline would advance Street.
Navy recruiting officers are in at the Maybasket, her friends
to bring about, conditions satis- from 28%c to 30c a gallon. This
town
this week and have erected rushed in and surprised her.
I Will doubtless make the retail
fastory to people in the East?
Then an hour of merriment fola
tent in Postoffice square. They
¡price
34
cent's.
The Ladies’ Aid of the Alewive
lowed as Miss Straw untied the
will
endeavor
to
interest
young
A delightful entertainment was
church will have an entertain
various parcels and read the
ment and serve supper Friday given by Mr. Harry Box and wife men to join the navy, showing poems all to the theme of “Snow.”
them
the
advantages
to
be
gained
evening, May 14th. “Aunt Di- i at the parlors of the Unitarian
She was also showered with
nah-’s Quilting Party.” will be the1 church last; Thursday evening, thereby. A large increase in the jokes to which she responded with
pay
has
recently
been
granted,
attraction and the admission will There were a number in attenher usual repartee.
be 15 cents. Those desiring sup dance from West Kennebunk. The with board found. Recrhits are
The shower consisted of a fine
given
a
box
of
clothing
valued
at'
per will pay 35. cents for the best vestry was Well filled and some
collection bf pyrex war®, fancy
$100.00
upon
entering
the
ranks
meal procurable.
These plucky $50 will be added to the treasury
'and the training and experience china, towels, luncheon set, em
women have pledged $500 for the for the benefit of the District received are of great value. A broidered doily, an unique guest
Interchurch fund, ; $100 payable Nursing Association.
room motts,' silk stockings and
The girls of the York County choice of some 47 trades are of handkerchief.
each year.
Are you going to
fered
to
those
who
enlist
and
Secondary schools have ben in
help, them fulfill their pledge?
The guests were then enter
opportunity offered to visit our
“The Confession” which^is to vited to be guests of Nasson in own and foreign lands should tained with cards, music and de
be shown at the Acme Theatre stitute, Springvale, the occasion prove an attraction to young men licious refreshments.
Monday and Tuesday of next being the holding of the annual desirious of seeing the world but
Among those present were, Mrs.
week is a picture which ranks as vocational conference on Satur who have not the means to do so. Edna Barker, Mrs. Mabel Green
------239 MAIN STREET------—BIDDEFORD, MAINE—
Sunday, May 15
a masterpiece. It carries with~it pday
—v and
—
—and
---- 16, The officers are enthusiastic in leaf, Mrs. Sue Larrabee, Mrs.
a beautiful love story and a mor- ^hder the York County Y. W. their work and hope to enlist Olive Webber, Mrs. Mary Rogers^
al. Amid magnificent scenery in
. -Wiliam B. Fuller of some of our young men in the Mrs. Annie Atwood, Mrs. Marion
the Canadian Northwest -^here ’ P?r^an(i an(* Miss Alice Hoyt service.
The pay varies form Chase,. Mrs. Oscar Clark, Mrs. ¡I
the story is staged and the mas- |wi^
among the speakers,
Mabel Balch, Mrs. Mary Thomp
$33.00 to $126.00 per month.
There were over 100 in waiting
son, Miss Helen A. Lord, Miss
terful acting of Henry B. WithOBITUARY
Augusta Lord, Miss Kate M.
all surrounded by a company of when the clock struck 10 and the
memorial* day.
Lord, Miss Marion Merriman, Miss
excellent players, it is sufre to doors of Y. W. rooms opened for
GEORGE FURBISH.
Mabel W. Kelley, Miss Jessie
prove one of the’ leading films of the Rummage Sale given under
The Grand Army have decided !
The funeral services of the late Greenleaf.
the season. There are eight reels. the ausnices of the Priscilla Club
George
Furbish
were
held
Sun

'to
hold their usual Memorial
for the benefit of the new
--------- o--------Last Sunday afternoon at thé school building.
Day exercises. The World War
The articles day afternoon, at 1:30 at his- late
•Advent Christian Church at Ken found a ready sale and by noon home on the Sea Road and were
Veterans and the Boy Scouts will
nebunk Lower Village, Rev. T. J.
assist and it ig hoped that the
r everything had been dis- conducted by Rev. W. S. Coleman.
Coolbroth of Waterville spoke up posed of. While there Was less There were many to pay their res
day will be made of such interest
on the subject “Prominent Signs clothing than usual for sale there pects to the deceased and the flor
Saturday of this week occurs that it will long be remembered.
of the Coming King.” The Rev. seemed to be a lot of other goods al tributes were many and beauti the big auction sale at the James
The usual morning program
gentlemen held the closest at of all kinds. Over $100 will be ful.
Pike Willis’ residence on the will be carried out when the
tention of a good sized audience realized from this sale.
Mr. Furbish was born in this Wells Road, Kennebunkport,
It graves of soldiers in outlying dis
while he proved by the Bible from
village in 1862 and was the son will start at 10 o’clock and con- tricts will be decorated. There
Exodus to Revelation that the
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Frank tinue throughout the day.
The will probably be short exercises
prophesies were' practically ful
lin Furbish. He has always re contents of twenty rooms will be and dinner at the Poet.
filled, and that the Second Ad
sided here and was employed at sold. You can’t afford to miss
At two o’clock the line of march
vent of our Saviour is now at'
the Leatheroid mill. The passing this oportunity to purchase goods will be formed and the two village
hand. It was no visionary dis
away of Mr. Furbish was par if you are in need of them. If cemeteries visited, brief exer
course but a practical address,
ticularly sad as death was due to you are hungry and of course you cises will take place here and pro
founded on facts' and substanti
an accident which happened last will be at noon, food can be pur bably at the Soldiers’ Monument.
ated by Scripture.
The singing
Friday. Mr. Furbish was taken chased on the grounds at a nom It has not as yet been determined
was inspiring and helpful and the
to the Webber Hospital Sunday inal cost.
Remember the day, who i8 to be the orator of the day,
service left a deep impression up
and all possible done to save his the place and the bargains that but it is hoped even yet that Gov.
on all those who were fortunate
life but without avail. Mr. Fur- are in store for you and plan a Carl E. Milliken will accept the
enough to be in attendance.
bish was a member of Myrtle day’s outing.’
invitation to give the address.
--------- 0---------Lodge and K. of P.
A widow
This part of the program will
and
three
daughters, Ethel,
AMERICAN LEGION NOTES probably be held in one of the
Blanche and Edith and two sons
At the regular meeting Tuesday churches.
James B. and Roger survive him. evening the legion voted to join
It is planned to have a supper
He also leaves four brothers Hor in with whatever plans the G. A.
ace B. of this village, Joseph of R. made for the observance of at the conclusion of the day’s ex
ercises. The place in which it is
Lawrence, Augustus of Randolph Memorial Day.
The Memorial
‘and Lyman of Lynn. There are Sunday Service will be held in the to be held has not as yet been de
three sisters, Mrs’ A. H. Somers Congregational Church, and all termined.
and Mrs. Harry Littlefield of this ex-seryice men, whether of the Just a word in passing, let no
town and Mrs. Milly Pitts of legion or not are earnestly re one neglect this oportunity to
Wells.
The family have the quested to participate in the ex help in every way possible. Flow
ers, food, conveyances and will
sympathy of all in their bereave ercises Memorial Sunday.
ing workers will be needed. Let
ment.
While nothing definite is yet everyone do their part. This is
known as to the outcome of the the “Soldiers’ Day”—Help make
Salvation Army drive, the pros it a memorable one.
CARD OF THANKS
V,
pect looks good for a goodly sum
â
----- •—o— --- ■
for this worthy cause.
Try a glass of orange crush at
Mrs. George Furbish and family wish to express their thanks
Miss Gertrude Parker ha’s been Fiske’s soda fountain on the cor.to relatives and friends for the t unable to attend to her office
i many beautiful floral tributes [ duties with the Enterprise Press
0 and words of sympathy extended several days this week on account
Owing to the present shortage
0 to them in their recent1 bereave- of the illness of her mother and
of
paper, The Enterprise has had
lOl ment.
sister who reside in Wells.
to omit several items this week.
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CAPE PORPOISE

The Adventist Church has ex
tended a unanimous call to Rev. Lindsay Hardy has moved his
H.- V. Coolbroth to remain with family to Sanford where he has
them as their pastor for another employment.
Mrd. Gladys /Pe(rry Towne o^
year.
Mr. B. F. Stevens of West Ken- Dover} N. H., with her three
riebunk spent Sunday with Mr. children, has been, Visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Per
and Mrs, W. H. Jackson.
Mrs. Wallace Brooks of the ry.
Sarah Jennison has returned
Wildes District has spent a few
:
days the past week with her from Boston, Mass;,' where she
received treatment of thé throat
daughter* Mrs. John Richens.
The Loyal Worker’s meeting at an eye and ear infirmary.
Tuesday night was led by Alvan In addition to the regular Sun
P. Googins. Topic “Characteris day morning address by the pas
tics of a Christian Life”—a trio tor, Rev. Norman W. Lindsay,
consisting, of Misses Evelyn At there was a brief address by Mrs.
kins/ Harriet Emery and Dan Nickerson in the interest of the
forth sang a special selection. W. C. T. U.
Miss Harriet Emery acted as or Born Thursday, May 6th, to
Mr. and Mrs. Fréd Eaton, a
ganist for the evening.
Pastor Coolbroth has returned daughter.
from Waterville, where he Mrs.-George Emmons has been
preached Sunday exchanging with confined to the house by illness
his uncle, Rev. T. J. Coolbroth of the past few days.
Mr. and Mrs._C. F. Nelson of
that place.
The Ladies’ Aid met with Mrs. Newark, N. J., have arrived at
Charles Deshon on Wednesday their cottage for the season.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Doane are
afternoon.
parried at the Adventist Par storing their household goods,
sonage, Saturday, May 1st, by arid leaving the cottage which
Rev. H. V. Coolbroth, Mr George '■hey have occupied for some
Cheney of Kennebunkport and time.
Mrs. Emma Ladderbush of Bidde Marshall Ryder and family of
Lawrence; Mass., who are inter
ford .
Miss Vivian Littlefield gave ested in the management of the
a May party to her Fidelis class; Langsford House, arrived there
The young ladies spent a most en +his week.
joyable evening.
The dining Mrs. Ralph Perkins is spendroom and table was prettily de 'ng a part of the week with relcorated, covers being laid for ■»tives in Kittery.
twelve. The favors were May Mrs. Harry Balch is ill at her
baskets in the form of flowers home the past week.
made .and filled with dainties by
the hostess. Games and music
passed time all too quickly. This
class meets 'every Friday after
noon at one of the riiembers Miss Etta Pickens who has
homes where a business session, been quite ill, is reported better.
lessons in some kind of needle Mr. Chester Adams and son
work and the Sunday School les Donald were the guests of Mr.
sons are talked over.
and Mrs. Chas. Adams for the
—;---- o-----:—
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leach .
; and family have moved into t'he
house Recently purchased of Mrs.
. Miss ' Gladys Jackson spent the Archie Hasty.
week-end with Mr. ' and Mrs. • Mrs. Nellie Nickett was in
Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Sullivan at Pine Point. I town last week.
The W. P. M. Club met last’Nickett have purchased the former
week with Mrs. Benj. Watson. The home of Mr. Eugene Leach..
club will discontinue their meet A very pretty wedding occured
at the Mause Saturday evening.
ings through the summer..
Bradford Hutchens and family May 8th, wheri Miss Mary McCar
are visiting relatives in Haverhill thy became the bride of Mr.
Arthur Olson of Boston.
The
Mass.
Mrs. C. W. Arnold of Haverhill good wishes of the community
ig- stopping at her cottage here follow them.
Mrs. James Gault has returned
while repairs are being made..
Mrs. Arthur Sullivan of Piné froma visit to-hgr sister’s at Nor
Point was the guest of Mrs John wich, Conn.
Mrs. Will Clough is still a
son Moulton Tuesday.
C. E. Currier has returned to great sufferer from rheumatism.
Miss Mattie Meserve is on the:
Boston where he is employed. '
(Inc.)
Mrs. Grace Cúrrier was in sick list this week. Dr. Baker
South Berwick over the week-end attends her.
and while there the body of her Mr. Ralph Benson of Portland
FURNITURE, CÄRPETS, RUGS, DRAPERIES
mother^ Mrs. Moulton, • was re-' was in town Sat.) May 8th.
Mrs. D. W. Marston, a former
moved from the tomb and burned.
Robert Parsons and family have Resident is/ reported to be very ill
Atkinson Block,
Atkinson Block,
erturned from' their Southern at her home in Saco.
home and have opened their sum
New Industry For Sanford. \
Saco, Maine
Biddiford, Maine
mer place.
The hotel proprietors are be A new industry is in slight for
ginning to prepare for the open Sanford. L. F. Trafton has an
ing of their hotels. Though the nounced that he will build a three
season is very backward, it is only story wooden factory between
a short time 'before the date of Sanford and Springvale, for the
opening will be here.
manufacture of wooden toysi
.The villagers a ernot arriving Work will be rushed on the build
as fast as usual owing no doubt ing and it may be in operation in
to'»the very cold damp weather the Fall. Employment will be that we are having this Spring. given to 100 hands at the start.
It is predicted that this is to
be a record . breaking season,
Hotels are well booked and cot- LOST—Crepe , Handkerchief on
WRITE OR PHONE
I'ageg nearly all rented, But su- Dane or Park Streets. ' Valuable
NEW LINE OF OF SAMPLES gar! Oh sugar, thats the rub. to the owner on account of assoc
JUST RECEIVED. THE BEST The outook is really the worst iations. 5 Finder please leave at
ever.
| P. Rainq’s store.
EVER!
I SHALL BE PLEASED TO
CALL AND SHOW SAMPLES ON
CONTRACTORS FOR DRILLED WELLS
RECEIPT OF A POST CARD OR
REQUEST LEFT WITH “SHOR
Office: Merchants’ Bank Building
TY”, THE SHOE REPAIR MAN.
ALL WORK PROMPTLY AND
Tel, 3Ô9-M EFFICIENTLY DONE»
DOVER, N. H,
PAPER HANGING AND IN
AT
SIDE PAINTING A SPECIALTY.
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Globe Wernicke
Book Case

46 Main SU; Kennebunk, Me.
WALTER S, BUCKLER, Mgr.

Home Address: .WELLS, ME.

YOU HAYE FOUND IT
FOR SALE—-Auto Express
A Nice Little Farm of 16 Acres— Route
^ between __ Kennebunkport,
highway, level land, also 6 acres
and Portland. Well
of choice wood land, Almost new. Biddeford,
established. Outfit includes Reo.
10 room, 2-story house, and bam I and
Republic cars; entire »busi
35x60—All painted wliite with ness and outfit at a bargain.
green trimming^ . 20 apple and RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO.
plum trees, near river and ocean 46 Main St, Kennebunk, Me,
beach—Electric cats pass the
door. Just the farm ’»you want to | WANTED—We have customers
live on—Coihe see for .Yourself. wafting for Kennebunk property
—would like to know of several
Price $5,000.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CQ. houses at once.
46 Main St., Kennebunk, Me. reliable "Real estate co.
46 Main St,’ Kennebunk, Me.
FOR SALE at Wells Beach—9
Room house in fair repair; needs Another of 6 Acres—land 12
painting. Good barn, % acre'land apple trees, small fruit, good bam
some fruit trees, good location, and a mighty pretty house of 12
electrics pass the door. 4 very rooms open plumbing bath, ahrdpretty shade trees on front, lawn. wood floors. This is » the best
A bargain for some one at $2700. place on the Boulavard for sale at
House is. furnished and will ' be $5000.
sold cheap enough so that you RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO.
can afford to fix it, up for a beau RELIABLE REAL .ESTATE CO.
tiful home. ■
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. BUY THIS; 50 ACRES HIGH DRY
level land—With 10 room house
46 Main St.,.- Kennebunk, Me, two
large barns all in/good shape
FOR SALE OR TO LEASE for 200 apple trees /all bearing. Nice
season, beautiful 16 room cottage incomë'now, better later. Beauti
at Ogunquit, Maine, Overlooking ful view of- the* Ocean. This
place Will make you rich in 10
the ocean.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. years $4900.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO.
46 Main St, Kennebunk, Me.
FOR SALE—In Limington over
5 acres in orchard, many varie A COTTAGE BY THE SEA—of 6
ties of apples. To be sold at a Rooms, Stable and Shed. All con
nected lot 75 x 100 feet, high
bargain.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. sightly land, Excellent1 neighbors.
46 Main St^ Kennebunk, Me. Superb view of the ocean. Make a
nice alî the year round, home for
Town farm containing 7 acres some one. Good value at $1500,
.land, part tillage, balance in wood
and pasture; small orchard. Good RELIABLE RÉAL ESTATE CO.
trout brook runs through the farm 46 Main St, Kennebunk, Me.
10 room house, stable, all in good
repair. Town water in the house’ FOR SALE—In Kennebunk 3
This farm has a large frontage on acres of high, wéll-located land,
two accepted town streets; is,with about’ 200 feet street frontage.
in 10 minutes of steam and elec On car line. Suitable for house
tric cars, «tores, church, schools. lots.*
?
Price reasonable.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO.
46 Main St, Kennebunk, Me. 1 46 Main. St, Kennebunk, Me.

TOWN HOUSE

Remove the top and set an
other section on = they are élas

tic book cases for they stretch

Kennebunk Beach

Free Delivery

H. P. ATKINSON & SONS

Do You Need Water?

Wall Paper

Artesian Well Company of N. H

AUCTION

EVERY DAY

James Pike Willis’ Residence, Wells Road

Hundreds of interested people spend an
interesting half hour in
OUR FURNISHED
EXHIBITION ROOMS
We invite readers of this paper to do so
too when next they are in Portland.

Now is the Time to OrderYour

Summer Printing

Morrill's Hat Shop

Il I

1
i

A splendid line of all the latest I
Styles at very Reasonable Prices I
173 Main Street, Biddeford, Maine

New FrF
; at the

Let U3 estimate on your Commercial Printing

,

Renewal«
Make

PORTEOUS, MITCHELL & BRAUN CO.
‘

MAINE

KENNEBUNKPORT,

Linotype Composition for the Trade
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Make Your Plans To Be Tkere.
Write for literature about
thu—Maine's greatest event. (220)
STATE of MAINE CENTENNIAL
Publicity D«pt.-City Hall—Portland, Me.

I

Enterprise Ads. Pay

YOUR LOCAL PAPER IS ONLY
$1.25 FOR 52 ISSUES. TAKE IT.

KENNEBUNKPORT

Saturday, Hay 15th at 10 a. m.
Contents of TWENTY Rooms
Consisting of beds, bedding; springs, mattresses, pillow?.
There are bureaus, comodes, toilet sets chairs, ten car
pets, 35 rugs and mats, one range, parlor stove for coal,
airtight and Franklin stoves; pictures, bric-a-brac, din
ner set.and crockery of all kinds; also cooking utensils;
dinning room set, consisting of chairs, table and side
board; lamps, draperies, curtains; also one Democrat
wagoii, one phaeton and one buggy.
In fact there is everything to be used in a first class home
from cellar to attic.); Nothing to be sold at private sale;
-all-to be sold to highest bidder.

Hobson’s Syndicate, J B. Clark, Auctioneer
4^. Food can be procured on the grounds

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE

seeds, of the earth bringing forth YORK CO. SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONVENTION.
fruit, brought again to mind/with
Nature’s own parables vividly be / The twenty-fifth annual confore us.
For the life of Man vention of the York- County, Sunhas its seed 'times and its har day School Association was h'eld
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE. vests, its stirrings, its fertiliza in the Methodist church in this
tions. It, too, yields to care and village Tuesday of this week arid:
effort rich returns. Gardens out
Sunday morning service at 10.30 ward and .gardens inward! Even was an all day session, opening at!
9:30 a. m. with devotions and
W eelnesday evening service at
our hands are busy in . otir \vords of greeting by the local
45. Everyone is cordially in- as
fields may we think for those pastor Rev. T. N. Kewley. At 10
ted to attend.
other gardens and their promise., o’clock the appointment of com
Oil Heatérs
Lawn Swings
mittees and business took place
BAPTIST CHURCH
following which there was a most
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Croquets Set
Lawn Mowers
able address on “The Principle of
Thei Baptist Church is only a
CHURCH.
Association in Religious Educat
short distance from your home.
Baby Strollers
Couch Hammocks
ion” by Rev. Edward H. Brewster,
It is there for two reasons. First,
General Secretary State Associat
to give you a chance to worship
Pastor, Rev. T. N. Keyvley
Wire Screen Cloth Garden Hose
God with your neighbors and Parsonage, Dane St, , Tel. 37-3 ion, At the conclusion of his re
marks an open forum upon the afriends. Second, to give you a
bove
topic
was
in
order.
Reports
of
chance to unite with others in Morning service at 10:30 with
Oil Stoves & Ovens Watering Pots
Departmental officers were fol
making the world better. We are sermon by the pastor. '
lowed by a discussion and inter
expecting you to be present at Sunday School at noon.
national standards for Depart
our services next Sunday.
Gospel service at 7. o’clock.
Morning worship next Sunday Prayer meeting Tuesday evenj mental organization, A basket
White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers
lunch -was enjoyed during the
at 10:30. The church school ing at 7:30.
will meet at. the- close of the Class meeting Friday evening noon hour, the local church fur
nishing tea and coffee.
preaching service.
There is a at 7:30.
place, for you in one of the classes A cordial welcome to everyone. The afternoon session opened ■
at 1.3Q with devotionals led by
Soldiers, Sailors, Marines! During the war did you SWEAR
of our school.
Rev. B. H. Tilton. Prof. R. A. F.
The Young People’s Service at
that
you would help THE SALVATION ARM^? The Salvat
6. A great time .for young people. CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH McDonald of Bates College gave
an
address
on
“
Methods
and
Prin

ion
Army
Home Service Appeal May 10-20.
The “People’s Popular Service”
ciples of Teaching” which wai
at 7 o’clock on Sunday evening.
Will S. Coleman, Minister
A live service for live people. Get ¡Parsonage 57 Main St., Tel. 53-12 listened to with great interest.
Following Prof. McDonald came
in line with the people who are
Sunday, May 16
alive to the moral and spiritual 10.30 a. m.—Worship with ser Prof. H. R. Purinton, D. D., also
interests of our town.
mon. The subject of the sermon; of Bates. College who took for his .
subject “The Present Program of
The mid week social service on “Tarry-Until.”
next Wednesday evening at ?:30. v 11.45 a. m.—Church school Religious Education.” Music and
an offering was the next feature
Come, help, listen..
with classes for all ages'.
’ 6.00 p. m.—Christian Ehdea- of the program. At 3 o’clock an
FIRST PARISH, UNITARIAN, vor meeting. As a young person op"en parliament conducted by Mr.
you do not know what yotr are L. M. Binford of Portland, Pres,
Robert P. Doremus, Minister missing if you do not attend these of the State Sunday School Assoc
Res. High St.,
Tel. 157-3 meetings. Be there next Sunday. iation. Miss Edith Armstrong of
Service at 10.30 a. m.
The 7.00 p. m.—Chapel service with Saco spoke on the topic “Summer
Training Schools.”
Principal |
Of course you are ! Especially in these days
minister will preach*
brief address by the pastor. ;
Sunday School at 11:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting in Ralph Bragdon’pf the Kennebunk 1
when good woolens are almost as scarce as
high- school had Tor his talk
Garden time again, the turning the chapel at 7.30 o’clock.
I
diamonds.
“
Bible
Study
for
Credits.
”
Facts
of soil, fertilization, the planting The York County Conference
of , seed, human hands working of Congregational Churches will revealed in the Interchurch sur- ■
Trustworthy fabrics, colors and designs sufficiwith the Divine in Providence for be held with our church Wednes vey was ably handled by Rev. P.
human needs, and Jesus’ parables, day, June 9, with morning, after E, Miller of South Berwick, while
ently varied to satisfy the most exacting prefer
“Teacher Training Program” Rev.
of the soils, of the sower and the noon and evening sessions.
ence are here—the kind that discriminating
H. H. Hayes.Supt. Teacher Train
ing of Saco, wag* the last topic
parents want, seek and eventually buy. Let us
handled- At 3 :30 Rev. I. B. Harshow you the new Spring models in greys, greens^
, dy of Sanford gave an address on
S “The Sunday School and Evanblues and fancy mixtures/especially the “Widow
I.will sell you an estate of $5,000 small deposit ® gelism” which was. well worths
Jones” line/which is a specialty with us. These
S hearing.
down balance quarterly for 10 to 20 years. No H A business session was held at,
Boys’ Suits have a price range of $8.50 to $25.
» 4 o’clock with departmental and
interest, taxes, notes or mortgages, free deed in B administration conferences. At
Our line of Boys’ furnishings is complete to the
4 :15, the children’s'division, “The
case of death. Not a farm or building but a B
last
detail.
■ Beginners and. Primary DepartB
ments
”
was
handled
by
Miss
Edna
sound-business-contract-backed by .millions of B Folsom of Sariford: The Junior
§ Department Corelated- Lessons by
dollars.—W. S. B., Box 65, Wells, Plaine.
B Mr. Brewster. Next in order was
Young People Division. The or
ganized Class and .Department by
140 Plain Street
Biddeford, Maine
~ Mr? Brqwster and Through tl\
/. Week Activities.by Miss .A. Mary
■■ Kalloch. Under the head of Or
ganization and Administratlion,
Rev. Will S. Coleman’s topic'was
■“'the Organization of the. Sunday
School” and Mr/Binford “The Ad
WE CAN SELL YOUR REAL ESTATE
the
Sunday
ministration of
HI School.”
wp A supper, such as-only Kenne- QUICK SERVICE
HONEST DEALING
B bunk ladies know . how to serve;
NO CHARGE FOR LISTING, SEND FULL
was held ^t 5:30, a normal charge 61 1-2 Main St., Sanford, Me., Tel. 72-21
being made for the same.
PARTICULARS TO
The third1 session began ¿C7 :15t
with song service and devotions
Rev. Harry, Upton of
ale, / 'An .Iddress “The
46 MAIN ST., KENNEBUNK, ME
School and the Problems
OFFICE PHONE 19
1 KENNEBUNK
B of the New Age” was“ splendidly
of children are excellent. Come early in the
RESIDENCE PHONE 43-3
KENNEBUNK k delivered by Rev. Harry Trust of
day; Any weather is good.
| Biddeford. An offering and specB ial music followed the address.
■ The last’ On the program was a g ELITES STUDIO, Biddeford, Maine. Tel. 466-W
_ stereopticion address “Children
” of Every Land” by- Mr. Brewster..
& Those who were in 'attendance
« at all three sessions say the pro* cram was of unusual merit. The
| officers elected 1919 were Rev.
Will' S. Coleman,, president; Mrs.
H H. Abbie M.. Goodwin, secretary
AT THE OLD STAND, UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
I and Alek Dennett, treasurer,
To our out of Town Customers on all goods bought at
1
g The Executive Committee- were
B Rev. R. A. Rich,,Kennebunk
| Mr. Mark Proctor, Saco
IT WILL PLEASE US, TO PLEASE YOU. AT THE
I Rev? H. E. Wyman, Limerick .
| Rev. T. C^Chapman, York Village
THE RELIABLE JEWELER
|
I Rev. H. S> Hitchcock, Sanford
18
Alfred
Street
Biddeford,
Maine
|
| and. the audicor
Watch and Jewelery repairing a specialty
tl
| Mr. A H. Brackett','Kittery;
Daisy Green
Next to Mascaic Building
Mae Cameau
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. \
Washington, D. C., April 28, 1920

Classified Ads CHURCH NOTICES
FOR SALE.

Sample, Abbington and Senator
Dunlap
STRAWBERRY PLANTS
Price
$1 per hundred $8 peir thousand
’ CLOVERLAND' FARMS
Day Bros., props.
West Kennebunk, - Maine
Tel. 29-5 Goodwins Mills
*......7--------- -I
I.................. FOR SALE.
New Milch Guernsey Cow and
Two Heifer Calves, Inquire of
of
B. P. EMERY
Kennebunkport,
Maine
SAVINGS BANK BOOK LOST
We have been notified in writ
ing as required by the Revised
Statutes, Chap. 47, Sec. 112 by
Kate F. Norton, Treasurer^ that
Deposit Book No. 4763 stanking
in name, of “Association -of the
South Congregational Church,
Kennebunkport, Music Fund” is
lost and that she wishes -a .newbook issued to her.
KENNEBUNK SAVINGS BANK,
By Joseph Dane, Treasurer.
May 12, 1920. - , '

FOR SALE
Martin Bros, piano, very little
used, and in good condition. Ex
cellent tone.1 To be sold at a bar
gain. Mrs. Perley Perkins,
Kennebunkport, Maine
3t pd.
5-6-20

WANTED
Anyone having for sale Antique
Furniture, Old Brass, China, Ban
jo Clocks, Tall Clocks, Old Glass,
Wrought Iron, Andirons, Pewter,
Candle Sticks, Old Prints, in fact
anything in the Antique, line. Any
one having articles to offer, call
or write.
ORSON R. CARTER, KENNE
BUNK, MAINE

Dr. Frederick R. Ferris
Osteopath
Mason Block'

Kennebunk

Evenings by appointment.

DR. W. T. COX
OSTEOPATH
113 Main St.,
Biddeford, Me.
Office Hours, 9 to 5.
Tel. Con
Graduate under the
founder of .the Science
Dr. A. T. Still.

I ARE YOU INTERESTED
IN BOYS’CLOTHES?

RICHARDSON’S GARAGE
The 1 odor Shop for all Au omobilts

OUR PHOTOGRAPHS

IN TIN CANS

For Household Use
PRYOR-DAVIS GO
1

“The Old Hardware Shop"
36 Market., St., Portsmouth, N.H
Tel. 509
John H. Hieserick D. C., Isabelle
Bryant Hieserick D. C.
CHIROPRACTORS
293 Main St., New Goodwin Block,
Biddeford, 10 a. m.—12m. 2-4 p. m.
Tues., Ths., and Sat., 7-8 p. m.
305 Sanford Trust Bdg., Sanford,

WANTED—Young women be
tween ages of eighteen and thirtyfive with high-school education—
to enter St. Barnabas Training
School for Nurses—3 years course
—Salary $10 per month—also
offer 1 year course for women
wishing to become! practical nurs
es or nurses’ aids, Apply to St.
Barnabas Hospital,
231 Woodfords St.,
Portland, Maine.

Special 45c Dinner Every Day

The Jeweler Who Satisfies
161 Main Street,

Biddeford, Maine

DINAN
253 Main St.

Biddeford

n
i

When in Biddeford-Dine With Os

Next Door to Biddeford National Bank

The Jeweler

WELLS

WELLS.
Mrs. William Wells, who has
spen the winter with her daugh
ter in Greene, Maine, returned
home on Monday.
Mrs. C. K. Bolster is ill with
the grippe.
Mr. Duffy of Waltham, Mass;,
called on friends in town Sunday.
Mrs. Annie Blaisdell, who has
spent the winter in California,
with her daughter, Mrs. A. J.
Denton, returned home recently.
Mr. and Mrs; C. S. True expect
to leave very soon for New Glou
cester, where they have recently
purchased a home. Their many
friends here regret their depart
ure.
Mr. Charles Ilsley of Arling
ton, Mass., is in town this week,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Eaton. Mr. Ilsley is selling
at private sales, the furnishings
of his home here, preparatory to
the selling of the place.
Mrs. Charles Parker, who has
beeh ill with grippe the past
week, is slowly recovering. Dr.
Smith is in attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Wormwood of
Biddeford, with friends were Sun
day callers here.
Mr. Charles C. Littlefield has
recently had his house wired for
electric- lighting,
Morgan and
Spiller of Kennebunk did the
work.
Mr. George Rand of Shapleigh
is visiting his brother David
Rand, and will call this week
throughout the town with a large
and attractive line of ladies’ and
gents’ shoes. .

Acme Theatre
KENNEBUNK

SPECIAL

Monday-Tuesday
MAY 17 and 18

Mightiest Drama
Ever Screened

A. A. Bienvenue “The

“RELIABLE” Real Estate Co.

ROCK LIME

I

Agents for 1847 Rogers Silverware and Community

PROGRAM WEEK MAY 17 TO22
Monday and Tuesday
“THE CONFESSION”
Wednesday and Thursday*.
Billy Burke in
“THE MISLEADING WIDOWS
Sennett Comedy
'
“BACK TO THE KITCHEN”
Friday—Mitchell’ Lewis in Alas
kan story
“THE LAST OF HIS PEIPLE”
Eddie Polo in 2nd episode of
“CYCLONE SMITH”
Saturday—Carlisle Blackwell in
“LOVE IN A HURRY”
“Indian Picture” I “Kinograms’

COMING—MAY 26 and 27 ’
Bert Lytell in
“THE RIGHT OF WAY”

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR NEW

Special Discount I Sanitary

BOISVERT’S

The present Custom House
building and the' site thereof at
Kennebunkport, Maine, having a
frontage of seventy-four feet on
? the east side of Main Street, and
extending back, . of that width,,
about seventy-seven feet, will be
offered for sale at public auction,
one o’clock, June 1, 1920, in front
of said premises tq the highest
bidder who complies with the
terms of the sale. The right is
reserved to The Secretary of the
Treasury until. June 15, 1920, to
acceptsor reject the highest bid.
Terms of sale:. Cash on delivery
Thfe highest bidder
of deed.
must deposit with the auctioneer
on the day of sale a certified
check, or New York draft, to the
order of the? Treasurer of the
United Staets,*for 2% of the bid
as a guarantee of good faith; the
proceeds thereof to become the
property of the United States if
the bidder defaults. For further
information apply to the Post
master (who is the Custbdian of
said Government property) at
Kennebunkport, Maine, or to the
Supervising Architect, Treasury
Department, Washington, D. C.

Confession”

Stationery and Blank Books

Trunks and Bags

Large and attractive assortment of

WALL PAPERS
and Decorations

Window Shades and Draperies
Pictures and Frames

N. W. KENDALL
258 Plain St.,

Masonic Block, Biddeford, Me.

Enterprise 52 Copies $1.25

Lunch

ALL HOME COOKING
PRICES REASONABLE

Mrs. F. J. Boynton
228 Main St.,

Biddeford, Maine

WonderBrookFarm
Milk and cream from tubercu
line tested cows. Milk 15 cents
per quart. 8 cents per pint. Cream
guaranteed to whip $1.00. Skim
milk every day @ 7 cents per
quart.
All bottles sterilized and filled
at home. Tel. 158.

A. F. Smith, Prop

H. Shapiro
74-80 ELM ST.,
BIDDEFORD
DEALER IN
NEW AND SECOND HAND FUR
NITURE. BEAT THE H. C.OF
LIVING. BUY YOUR FURNI
TURE HERE. WE ALSO PAY
THE HIGHST PRICES FOR ALL
KINDS OF FURNITURE.
TEL. 239 R.
BIDDEFORD
YOUR LOCAL PAPER IS ONLY
$1.25 FOR 52 ISSUES. TAKE IT,

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE
REPORT. OF CONDITION OF

THE OCEAN NATIONAL BANK

Appreciate the Advantages of
Buying in Portland
As do the great number of people outside our State who come here to spend
their summer vacations. ’
.There isn’t a merchant doing business in the State of Maine that hasn’t made
probably scores of good customers from ‘‘out-of-the-State” visitors who have
Earned the wisdom of their dollars buying more in Maine stores than in the
stores of their own home city.
Maine Herchants Know That the Number of Their
Ont-of-State Customers is increasing Every Year.
And the smaller towns as well as the larger cities of the State are sharing in
this greater business.

The possible Advantages of Trading in One’s
Home Town or Home State May be Under
estimated by even the Most Loyal of Citizens
The closer you get in touch with
your home stores the more appre
ciative you will be of the many
advantages they offer you. You
will even wonder at the variety
offered in your home town, by
your home merchants.

the merchants of his own town,
That “out-of state” .people should
have learned the thrift of shop
ping in Maine is sufficient recom
mendation for State of Maine
Stores. Every buyer will benefit
by a better understanding with
city and state.

Portland Stores Have Buying
Advantages Equal to Those of
Cities Flany Times Its Size
They have access in buying direct
from the manufacturers; they
buy in . biggest markets where as
sortments are best, and even Bos
ton or New York Stores have no
more favorable choosing of mer
chandise than Portland Stores
have; and certainly no buyers
more efficient

Portland Stores are reliable. Any
merchandise bought in Portland*
Stores has the backing of the
Store at which it is purchased.
Claims' are more easily adjusted
if shopping in your home state
and ultimate satisfaction is surer
to. result.

The Merchants of Portland and the Buying Public of Maine,
This Year, Because of the Centennial,. Wiij Appreciate More
Than Eyer Before, That All Are Citizens of the Same State,
The welfare of all depends on the co-operation of all, and better co-operation
will come through the appreciation of the advantages of buying in Maine, by
the people of Maine.
All the leading Department and Specialty Stores in Portland close
Saturdays at 6 p. m.

Signed :

PORTLAND RETAIL MERCHANTS
Advertising Committee

OGUNQUIT

OAT RACE
MONDAY MAY 31st, 1920

THREE CLASSES
Make all Entries on or before May 24th to

ERNEST BENSON
Kennebunkport

Aroostook Seed Potatoes
10c lb |
10c lb

We have a good supply and variety of

Garden Seed at Reasonable Prices.

We make a specialty of Native Fresh Pork
and Homemade Sausage.

Farmer’s Exchange

' RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, 379,641.30
Total loans

379,641.30

4

West Kennebunk, Maine

Try a chocolate velvet prepared Waterman ideal
sel^-filling
by our new sanitary mixer, at fountain pens sold and guaran
Fiske’s soda fountain, on the cor teed by Fisk, the druggist, on the
, . Advt.
ner.
/
Advt. corner.

SPECIAL SALE OF

10.50
p Overdrafts, unsecured
1 U. S. Government securities
§ owned.
g Deposited to secure cir- ■
g culation,
25,000.00
s Pledged to secure postal
8 savings deposits
15,000.00
a Owned and unpledged 1,800.00
g Total U. 8, Govern- i
41,800.001
a pient securities
I! Securities other than U. S.
K bonds (not including
I ed
38,585.00
■ Collateral Trust and other
S _ notes of cor. issued for
■ hot less than ONE YEAR
S nor more than THREE
| YEARS’ time
9,843175

Total bonds, 'securities etc.,
other than U. S..
48, 428.75
Stock of Federal Reserve
Bank (50/i>er cent of
3,000.00
< subscription)
Value of banking house 5,000.00
Equity in banking house 5,000.00
Furniture and fixtures, 5,767.00
Lawful reserve with Fedoral Reserve* Bank
32,000.15
Cash in vKult and net'
■ amounts dup from national banks
'
63,557.38
Total’of Items 13, 14,15,
16, and 17, .
.... 63,557.38
Checks on banks located ,
outside of city or town-of
reporting bank and other
cash- items
3j943.55
Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer and due from
1,250.00
U. S. Treasurer
Interest earned but not
j collected-approxjmate ,
.on Notes- and Bills Re
ceivable not past due 3,500:00

PUMPS, OXFORDS and BOOTS
AT THE

A. P.LEDOUX, PROPRIETOR
HAINE
BIDDEFORD
-

I

■

___________ ■

.'_____________________ _ —■

OLAKEWICH &

'

.

'

0N5

‘A Pleasant Place to Shop’

May Specials Continue in Every Department.
Look for The Yellow Signs
g

i
w
i

’ .'
587,898.63 $
LIABILITIES
Jg
ipital sttfck paid in . 50,000.00
jgj Surplus fund
50.000.00J X
»[Undivided profits';;
18,456.42 |
H Less current, expenses inr
$
B terest, and*taxes paid
5,290.06

Total

.

13,166.36
iterest and discount col
lected or credited, in ad
vance of maturity and not
e; ned
I j. (approximate) 3,500.00
ilating notes Outstand
ing
25,0,00:00
Net amounts Sue to banks,
bankers, and trust compañíes (others than includ§ p éd in items 29 or' 30)! 1'6,188.53
g Certified checks oustand
6.73
ing
g Cashier’s checks pn own
® bank outstanding
■
466.82
a Total of Items 29, 30.
I .
31, 32 and 33
16,652.08
a Individual deposits subH ject to check
418,597.03
|| Dividends unpaid
29.99
Postal savings deposits 10,943.17

Total
587,898.63
State of Maine, County of York, ss.
I, N, P. .Eveleth, Cashier of the
above-named bank, do solemnly
s,wear that the above statement is
true to the best of. my knowledge
and belief. N. Pr EVELETH, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 11th day of May, 192Q.
HAROLD H. BORNE, Notary
Public.
CORRECT—Attest:
. WILLIAM E. BERRY,
C. W. GOODNOW,
ALMON J SMITH.
Directors

At the regular meeting of the
Redmen last Ttfesday^evening de
gree1 work was conferred on two
Oandidates.Next Friday will be “Children’s
Night1” at the Grange, and the en
tertainment program will be fur
nished wholly by the children,
who, left to their own resources
will no doubt respond nobly to the
occasion. Refreshments will be
served after the entertainment, Confectionery of the better
kind, Fiske, the druggist, on - the
and a social hour enjoyed.
~
Advt.
The Redmen ; will hold a ban corner.
----------- ©--------quet at Clark’s hotel next Tues
day'evening. The usual, good
time at such occasions . is expected. ì
A.parly of, eight or ten from Miss Ethel Sanborn was - de
here attended the State Pomona lightfully surprised on her birth
The
Grange at'North Parsonsfield to day by a surprise party.
evening was spent with music and
day (Thursday.)
Mrs. Reginald Jacobs, with her games. Among those present
baby, are the guests of her moth- ''were: Misses Marguerite Wildes,
er,'Mrs. Gharlès Hilton in Wells, Margaret McKenney; Minnie 'Me-.
Kenney, Gertrude Wildes,. Cora
this week.
.It is understood that the Red Smith, Geneva Perry. The Mrs.
men will hold a banquet in Clark’s Mary Wildes, Mrs. Abner Perry.
The Messers. Harry Wildes, Jus
Hotel in the near future.
G. D. Iovine, proprietor of the tin Newman, Walter Shuffleburg
Artesiàn Well Co., of N. H., lo- Louis Fogie, Edward Cook, Abner
cated at Dover is having a well Perry and the hostess, Miss Sandrilled at his place in this * vii- bo^n
lage. It would be a good oppor- The Misses Cora Smith .and
tuhity for anyone in need of a Ethel Sanborn spent the week-end
Water supply to have a well at their homes.
drilled while the machine is jin Mr. and Mrs. Granville Wildes
were week-end guests of Mr. and
town.
Williàm D. Howells famous Mrs. .Van Buren, Wildes.
author, passed away* Tuesday' of Mr. and Mrs’’ B. D. Wildes
this week .at St. Herbert Hotel, and Mr: and Mrs. Van Buren
New York at the advanced age of Wildes were Biddeford’ visitors
83 years. This, noted man has Friday.
been a summer guest in this vil- Mr. and Mrs. George Ward
and Mrs. Moser of Waltham,
lage. .
Miss; Daisy Littlefield has Mass., have been spending a
opened' the Fairview Hotel,' sit- week at their summer residence
uated‘in Wells, and is doing a here, ”
Mrs. Stephen Shuffleburg was
good transient business.
There; are a number of new a Biddeford visitor Monday.
cars seen here this Spring. Some ■ Mr. B. D. Wildes went to
Sanford Sunday where he has em
'of them are beauties.
ployment.
We believe that Ogunquit Mr. R. C. Wildes was a guest
summer people are coming earlier at his'home here recently, sthan at other places along the
coast. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard and Cameras and films also picture
family are to open their bakery furnishings, Fisk, the druggist,
shortly which will certainly be on the corner.
much appreciated. -

WILDES DISTRICT

Maine

MMHMmmMMMMHBHMHMMNHMK

Green Mountain
Irish Cobblers

at Kennebunk in the State oiMaine, at the close of business on
'May 4, 1920. ,

The Second Week
—OF OUR—

Series of May Sales
Brings Forth

1OO New Silk Dresses
Also Jersey Dresses at

Values are $25 to $39.50

This announcement will surely
Cause a sensation—For never were
Such Values offered before on
New Stylish Dresses at such a
Ridicuously Low Price
A Perfect Maze of New Colorings—Captivating Styles,

On the Same Bill—
$35 to $39.50 New Spring Suits
$25 to $27.50 New Spring Coats

i

